
WEAK. WEARY WOMEN

| « i n  th# of Dtily - Wocfl U t
Ead Them.

When the back aches and throbs, 
Whan the housework is torture, 
When night brings no flfest nor 

«leep.
When urinary disorders set in,

A Wimier Ceeffc.
A stubborn, annoying, depreaaing 

cough hangs on, racks the body and
weakens the inugs, aiui SfUu ! o u  
to serious results. The first doee of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery gives re
lief, Henry D. Sanders, of Vaven- 
di»>., Vt., was threatened with con
sumption, after having pneumonia 
He writes: “Dr. Eini'.’s New T)if,'overy^omen’s lot is a weary one. ^  ^  ^  ?rery ^  ^

. Doan’s K.dney Pills are for weak ^  bGst of , n icT
kidneys.

Have proved their
tainiy the best of all medicines fc: 
coughs, colds or lung trouble.” Ccur 
for children’s coughs. Money brcK if 
not satisfied. Price 50 c. and J1.00 
At all druggists.—H. E. Bucklen & 

Louis,

worth in Burl
ington.

This is one Burlington woman’s its-
. „  , . 1 Co.. Philadelphia or St,Mrs. S. L. Malone, Anthony Street, < *

Burlington, N. C., says: “I was ne**v j
ous and d«2y and my back was pain-• Unclaimed Letters,
ful. 1 also had pains over my kidneys ■ The following letters remain in the 
and I felt tired all the time. When /  postoffice in Burlington, N. C.„ Feb. 
heard about Doan's Kidney Pills, I 1*. 1914, uncalled for: 
got some from the Freeman Drug Co. Persons calling for any of the above 
They removed the trouble." letters will please say “Advertised1

for sale by all dealers. Price 50: and give the date of .advertised list, 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,! F* WILLIAMSON P. M-.
New York. sole.agents for the United.j : ■

; Keel Miserable.

R. M. JETTON “NOT GUILTY.”

States.
R em em ber th e  

ta k e  r.o o th e r.
nam e— D oan’s— a n j

Horrible lilotches of Eczema.
Q-jJckly cured by Dr. Hobson’s Ec

zema Ointment. C. P. Caldwell, of 
New Orleans, La., writes: “My doctor 

. advised me to try Dr. Hobson’s Ec 
zema Salve.’ I used three boxes of 
ointment and three cakes of Dr. Hob
son’s Dermal Zema Soap. Today 1 
have not a spot anywhere on my body 
and can say I am cured.” It wiii do 
thes ame for you. Its soothing, heal- 
iug, antiseptic action will rid you of 
all skin humors, blackheads, pirapiet., 
Eczema blotches, red unsightly sores, 
ard leases the skin clean and healthy. 
Get a box today. Guaranteed. All 
Druggists, 50c., or by mail. Pfeiffer 
Chemical Co., Philadelphia or Si
Louis.

j Out of sorts, depressed, pcin in the 
j back—Electric Bitters renews your 
I health and strength. A guaranteed 
I Liver and Kidney remedy. Mor.ey 
! back i? not satisfied. It completely 
cured Robert Madsan, of West Burl
ington, Iowa, who suffered months. 
After four doctors gav? him up, he 
took Electric Bitters and is now a 
we!! maa. Get a bottle today; it will 
do the same for you. Keep in the 
house for all liver and kidney com
plaints. Perfectly safe and depend
able. Its results will surprise you. 
50c. and $1.00. H. £. Bneklen & Co., 
Philadelphia or St. Loais.

When a Mule Bites.
A north Mississippi man was bit 

ten by a tnuie yesterday. When a 
mule begins to bite it is a sure sign 
tliaf he has rheumatism in his hind 

! k-g and can’t use them.—New Or
leans Picayune.

(Continued from Page Three.)
•yw* qMAotjAH of forc  ̂that was rea

sonably necessary must be viewed 
from the standpoint of the man who 
was in peril, “the man who knew 
that the more powerful invader had 
attempted to disgrace his wife*" 

REASONABLE BELIEF.
- In view of ail the circumstances, 
argued the lawyer, no reasonable be
ing on the face of God’s earth could 
come to any other conclusion than 
that Jetton’s belief in the necessity 
for shooting was a reasonable one, 
and finding this to be a :fact, it be
comes the duty of the jury under the 
law, to return a verdict of not guilty.

Judge Osborne concluded his speech 
at exactly 3 o'clock and was follow
ed immediately by Mr. J; D. McCall 
for the porsecution.

MR. McCALL SPEAKS..
.‘‘You have ben asked by gentle- 

h:en distinguished in their profes
sion.” said -Mr. McCall, “to tranvple 
the law of North Carolina under your 
feet. Will vou do it; purely because 
you believe there is a public ser.ti- 
meiit in favor of turning a criminal 

T

this giving* occasion for pointed and 
humorous remarks about preaent-day 
styles and their power to compel even
h a M t i M A w j . ]t|U’v»r« t n  m m . * f t £ ?

them on the streets.
“The shadow was not on the win

dow,’ he exclaimed later. ‘ It was on
this man’s diseased mind."

Had ne seen the embrace through ; 
the open window, it would have been : 
different, said Mr. McCall, but as it 
u:.a. Mr. Jetton, with the leay of : 
panther, bursts into the room, and i 
without an instant’s warning, like a : 
wild man, shoots down the visitor like j 
a dog. The lawyer said he did not ; 
doubt that Mr. Jetton is a man of 
high character, and that his family is 
respected, but the fact that one is 
a man of high character doesn’t jus
tify him in shooting another man and 
getting off with the costs.
■ In lurid language Mr. McCall de

scribed the attack on Mrs. Jetton ac- 
ccrdir.g- to her testimony, emphasiz- 
i: ig the fact that no outcry was made 
1'ccause of the hand over her mouth.

“That's the first woman the Lord 
ever made whose mouth was stopped 

• by a man,” exclaimed Mr. McCall, 
j ‘.'either in season or out of season.”season

luose? I say, gentlemen of the jury, ■ i„ the ■ ne:-ve-rac-;ing- moments af-
that that is the law of the mob, j ter the shooting, said the lawyer, Jet-
that is the law of the outlaw, that is j said nothing about, a fight, such
the same law and the same mob that “‘\ idea hf d **ver entered his head.

, 1, ' , i But now they piit the defense on one 
put to death the worlds Redeemer jKn.and and ask for an aequ5ttal on
nearly 2,000 years ago.” j the other. “They realize that the

He was asonished, ne said, at the ['invasion* does not constitute a de-

HEIEVEIM NEEI
i m i  inmc - m e grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s  Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 

th e  Whole System, For Grown People and Children^

Vou know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic 
«s fba formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well kaowz 
tonic properties of QUINJXI* and It is as strong as the strongest biite
tonic au4 ia ia Tasteless Formi It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever 
Weakness, genera! debility and loss ot appetite. Gives life ami vigor io N»it3tn: 
Mothers and Pale, Sickly ChiMrc'.i. Removes Biliousness without purging 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouv/s tlie liver to action ant 
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthene.
• ■v family should he without it. (kt.-i sauteed by your I’rw'rist 'Ve -aurm it. 5̂

T H E G-R-OlM-Ori-O-ti.
Saw iiis shadow, and are to have 

forty days of winter. This will 
require heavy feeding. When in 
the market for anything in the feed 
!iae, we are headquarters, Corn, 
O its, Bran, C. S. Hulls and meal, 
s’lipshiff, Red d g, Alfalfa, Timo- 
fiy , Oats and dhver and soja bean 

\y, Meirose and Dan Valley [ 
> ar, Sugar, Coffee and foil line 

c m lues
Merchant Supply Company,

N.

O n e $1.00
Will bring The wice- 
A'Week Dispatch to 
y o tr  door twice-a-
week twelve Mths

: 1
attorneys who with penitential tears ifense and so they fling that-into, tbe 
asked the jury to disregard the law-jury box as a matter of sentiment, 
of North Carolina, in behalf of some*!ask for acquittal on the grounds of 
thing higher and more sacred. The j self-defense and expect to >vin it be- 
f:rst statute fcr the government of j cause public sentiment favors his go- 
man was written by God. ling free.

With demonstration of divine pow-1 Doctor Wooten, even as his soul 
er, said Mr. McCall, giving a vivid j was climbing the embattled walls of 
picture of the lightning: that leaped | Heaven, sent back the message, “I'm 
about the summit of Sinai when God: innocent,” to go ringing down the 
wrote in letters of astral fire “the law! years, and preached a short sermon, 
they have asked you to override, [ before he passed away. As he lay 
'thou shalt not kill.’ ** j there gasping our his dying breath

“Is it a light thing to take human. he said: “She wa.-» showing me her 
life? Oh, I know, after a man has new dress”—and there lay the new 
been killed its easy for counsel to {dress, a final vindication of his dying 
argue that he's gone, that his body J declaration.
wanders beneath the clouds and can f Mrs. Jetton's alleged exclamation, 
never come back. You are apt to i ‘"Don’t push rae on my new drê s,*’ 
forget the fact that a human life has uas given sarcastic treatment, to 
been taken, that a tragedy has been ] w hich Mr. Cansler later replied in a 
enacted.” fashion equally scathing.

He pictured in the peaceful town! THOSE SHADOWS
Davidson, the widow and the] K |

daughter whose heart is burned in the ‘ ‘lf that man saw “ 9“  sbadows 
alembric of sorrow because Rome- jon window, It's an instance of the 
body imagined that her father had, shadows being cast the wrong way.” 
done wrong. ! “The State of North Carolina does

NECESSITY FOR LAW. j ll0t * **ian life's unless he is
Was the ancient writer right whe,njKUfî y- *n CB̂ e they admit that 

he said "where there is no law^Dier  ̂■ killed this man and the burden 
U no liberty? Can it be true that this i shifts to to show justitication:
law grew out of the sensuality of j ^he evidence sho-va that rot o7ily was 
the court of Charles If. Every lawi*^ wife innocent and that there nev- 
writer from !Jale to Battle and Ruffin!CI was any provocation for his secur- 
a^d Pearso-’. in NTorth Carolina has, that pisloi with intent to use it. 
held that when a man kills a man for j say to you boldly that you may 
trading his home, the latter fact re-! r(-*ls-aS(i him, but the red cros  ̂ of 
uaces it to manslaughter and man- |  ̂ ain is written on his brow, and there 
slaughter only. I know one State ’1 w'** remain until God shall ca ll 
where floats the Stars and Stripesjbim to give an account of the deous

done in the body.”
MR. CAN3LER SPEAKS.

A fte r  an  in te rm iss io n  ot ilvc

where that law has never been Re
pealed by juries.”

Mr. McCall quoted from Judge Ruf
fin to the effect that killing by a 
wronged husband would be justifi
able, if a capital felony were about 
to be committed, but that a due re
gard for human sife restrains *n> 
further relaxation of the doctrine that 
one man may not take the life of 
another.

common law is corunended 
as well, by wisdom as a protection 
against passion which prompts one 
to take the law in His own hands.

WOMAN INNOCENT.
‘Tm glad it has been proven that 

this lady is a lady of good character/' 
srid Mr. McCall. “I argue to you 
that there never was any ground for 
:tny suspicion that she was ever any
thing else but a good woman.

“What was there,” he asked, “in the 
onduct of Doctor Wooten «,o lead 

this man to be!ieve that there was 
anything wrong between Doctor 
Wooten and his wife? Not a single 
living witness comes into the court 
room and swears that they were ever 
seen together. The evidence is that 
'.hey wont in and out of each other's 
homes ad libitum. Do you mean to 
. ay that a man with a diseased im
agination inflamed by jealousy, can 

1 -ee shadows on a window shade—and 
shadows only and then slay his fel
low man with impunity?
, “She had never told him anything 
tbout previous visits, or about the 
iss. Do fov  know why? Because 
hey never happened. Do you be- 
ieve there is power enough in earth 
r hell to prevent your wife from 
elling you if  ^  man came into year 
u'nwj and improper proposals

f suspicion

uies, Mr, E. T. Cansler opened up 
his heavy artillery for the defendant.. 
Momentous issues were involved, he 
said, because the defendant if con
victed as charged must pay the pen
alty with his life, because the spec
ial counsel for the prosecution had 
attacked by innuendo the charactei 
cl hid wife

In attempting to show discrepan
cies in the testimony of Mr. and Mrs 
-Jetton as given on Saturday and o: 
the following Friday, the counsel hac 
taken it for granted that the stenog 
rapher's notes were absolutely cor 
rect̂  whereas he had admitted that i: 
was thi first court ease he had eve: 
reported, that he was “rusty” in th= 
art. Several admitted errors of nanv 
and at least one of fact, were cited

'‘Whai right have Mr. Stewart, Mi 
McRae and Mr. McCall to say whu 
the State of North Carolina demands' 
They are here by virtue of somebody' 
money, and, I say it with all respec' 
for them, seeking the biood of my cli 
ent. There sits the oniy man (poin* 
ing to the solicitor) who has a rign 
to say what the State of North Car 
olina demands.”

Mr. Cansler bitterly attacked th 
attitude of the private counsel tc 
iward Mrs. Jetton, Affirming thei 
belief in her purity, he said, they ye 
continued to intin&ate the contrary 
by indirect innuendos. “It doesn’ 
take much courage to do that sor 
of thing inside & court room, but s 
takes more courage to do it outbid 
.a court room than I think they h&v 
got,”

|fr. Canaier admitted .th*t it
i  her? She sever breathed a tragedy, but th

jury agtunst appeals to sympathy fo:
uaband's ear.. I _ would have Oowa* widow aad duuebter. Doctoi
i  the arras of the orJy. m^nj Wijo 
tt& a right to protest me and would 
aye told him that he wxi is  part*' 
"rshiii w ift.a h«)ljion!

C iuun j. wtBV
'ic t t^at Wootes iraQra] on n e  oth- 
- i&ia.of & e ttbrot Wa* inKpSdoas." 
'id  Mr. McCall, and pdned far 2d 
trends. “WJiy.ii Ska keeps on

Ifr. IS ed n  sail he h w  the jkirt 
'.iad been dinmiwd aad cbo ito *l&

Wcstea^touM:hav» thou^tt of them 
be laid.

PKEDICTS THS o i;tc c  >?a 
*Tm npt coitticjt here to ask yyj 

fcr X I ’tc got j u  .5
im  aaJrfflsr for juftkje »ad j  knov, 
that my jileot ii« ll walk .oat <oi thl' 
w ort hoof* aonyst^t«», td ^ fc t, Jn»t 
irfjr free ,$ « »  tS^
Hr and ,tK«t 
upon him by tfe» prW»t* eo»aael, bu 
his wif* wS) go with hije with r 

iCoattapfld oa P»g«

anternThe Reliable flous*hol(’ I
There is always need for a good 
lantern around the home — in the 
yard, in the cellar, in the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient 
or unsafe.
The RAYO is id^ l for home use. It gives a 
(dear, bright light—like sunlight on tap. It is 
strong, durable, compact, handy. Doesn’t 
Utak. Doesn’t smoke. Easy to light and 
rewick. W ill  last for years A?It for 
the RAYO.

A t  dealers everywhere
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Washington. D. C. 
lu v u n d , Va. 
f f t lk .  Vau

Charlotte. N. C. Chbdctton, W. Va. ChurlMton. S. C.

Subscribe Now
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Daily 8c unday $7.
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Worth More 
Than it Costs”

Lots of farmers declare their telephone service 
is worth more than it costs. T. W. Harris, a well- 
known farmer living near Choccolocco, Alsu, 
writes:

“I had occasion to call our doctor aottw o  
hours after my telephone was connected with 
your exchange. My mother, who is very said, 
fell down the door steps and broke her arm, and 
I called the doctor. He was at nay house before 
I could have gone to his residence, as he has am 
automobile.

“We .would not be without our telephone for 
more than it costs aad appreciate the assistaoca 
you rendered ua.” .f.'-

Our free booklet tells how you may have 
phone service on your farm at small cost. Write 
for it today. A postal will do.

FARMERS’ LINE DEPARTMENT

s m r m E m  b e u l  t e l e p h o n e
A N D  T E L E G R A P M  C O M P A N Y

^  A -n .U ST A .C A ,

i-

, T T -T -T  
, J5?kra Meders.

“U*dge FUchtly i* certainly as up-

-He*vena, sh©’* up to  
#nryth iag“—fiaiattto Transcript.

J&ar .Swim..

WaihhistrA, D. C* ?**». 18^-Pott- 
inaster 6*neroS Burleson today '.efl 
tp i Teicwi to Lsok.oyer the poJitiaiJ 
f\dd. Ha baa. been offered the gor- 
*roor»hip of that State arid a plan te 

' res him for the United State* Sea- 
. .. ........
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